
K|DS PROJECTORTD
OPERATION MANUAL

MUSIC PLAY
Under the main menu Press @ to ptay current music and once agaln to

pause,hess fiJ) toptaytnenextoneorpress @,o
playthe previous one.

Yolune r$usthg- p."rt@ over one second to call out

volume console, p.".r@l once again to volume doram

orprcs FJ torolume up.

Lyric, hess € over three seconds to call out synchronous lyric meanwhile

playing songs with LRC.
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1. Heae do not to$dr the surtdce oa proledon hrrs" tt dre $rfe
of lens stahs, pleac dean tt bV sd cotton dni*, rddr€r$arr by return t re p(wiou5 mou tf dtoosing rumdy ptay,

Under the main menu, *ess @ to AMV lnterface, rress(f,D to play

plahpr6s @toswttdrtothesetUngoftlrneinterval, j.
p.or @or @to.aa-."a*.tireorot @ e
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CAUTION
l. Pleasc use certlftd AA bettcrlcs nom fomal marufacfrrss.

When installing or udr&Hrg Uatetes, tt should bc oecrated

. by adults ior less slx agcs ct*ldrenr
2. Take care for you deyic€e and do not gut ft d6c to ftrp, *r,

any combustibl€ or drcmiah. tf you wqdd nC operate dqdce
for a long time, please tale ant batlerlcl frqn lL

3. Please do not lool at hrcr of the detric! drmr{h prolecdfi Lrs
whentun*q ct ![ht.

organlcsohmt
ACCESSORTES
1, Micro USB cable

2. OperaUon manual paper

3. Bracket for table projectiq (optknal ard need to be purdrased)

EXTERNAL USB POWER SUPPLY
1. Cmnect computer with the derice by Mk,o USB €aHe throrgh mkro USB

slol which uill provide external po rer supply-

2. Connect adapter (5V lflXlnA) with *re device by Micro USB cable

through micro USB slot, which can prwide extemal power supply.

3. The specialized adapter (5V lflXknAl with mkro USB pin could be also

connected with device as extemal po*Er supply of device.

AITEilNOfl
The device might be power off when turning up volume to the max meanwhile

playing music by battery or external adapter. Probably the powEr volume of the

battery or adapter do not enough, So suggestlng you to exchange the battery or

check the adaptet make sure that its current volume will not less than 1000mA.

INSTALLING BATTERIES
1. Open the battery cover by releasing the screw by means of cross screw driver

oftyp€ PhO/Ph1

2, Place the three AA batteries in order according to the mark inside battery bor.

3. Check the battery's position and make sure that the polar of batteries is Ol(

4. Turn on the power swltch and check if the led llght source is bright, then

assembly the battery cover and lock the screw.

PNOJECTING OPERATION

r. Make sure the battery or USB power supply is ready.

2. Turn on the switch, so the led light source is bright, then, aiming the

proiection lens of device to the screen, rotating the focus hand wheel to get

a clear image.

(flr€nt crtoon ard mc€ agtn to nruse, rresfi) to daf
the next one orprurt (I({ to playthe previousone,

pr.tt 6) over three seconds to return the maln menu.

PHOTO PLAY
Under the main menu,Press(il1) toPHoTo int€rface, rr.rt(DT) phy

current photo and once again to pause, Pressm to play the next one or

prest @ to play the previous one, press @to retum setup of photo

lnterface, ptot @ to s€lect the setr.p of photo play, press 6) to

enter the manual or autqnatk playing ir*erfa(", p** @ to choose

-Eg

pr6s 6Dtoplayttrccunentphoto,Prot O or@ tonbyth€n€xt

-ecprevlous photq n."rr $ over three se€sndsto iet$m the main menu;-

E-BOOK PLAY

;:"6ilffiT*::il"ff*m
Fl t, p"g" aown or page up, yor can select manually or

automatically play as above the photo setting.

SETT]P

Under the main menu, press [}}] to switch to the SETUP interface,

pr"rrfl tg enter the setup ,press @ to select the screen setting,

press f, into tfre Utack mode or exit lnterface. Press @]
or @ toadd or decrease lasttime of light source bright, ^ f
pr"r, f) to retum to the previous menu. Press [D 2
to seled language lnterface, pre * e to enterthe

selection interface of trventy languages, press (!
to choose language and pressf! 

. 
over three seconds to retum the main

menu,

* lt ah,r,ays won ld bc rr{um the mdn mcnu utder any play intcrhce, lf yat

Pro" O orerthrceic.onds.

DOWNLOAI)
Prod the switch to OFF , connect your device with computer by meam of

the micro USB cable through micro USB slot, then yar can download

interesting contents to the memory of device from computer.


